She became gradually worse, the thyroid enlargenment increased, causing somne difficulty in swallowing. On May 1 she had her first attack of vomiting, and by May 8 the condition had becomle so severe that nothing could be retained. She was given nutrient enem-lata and only sips of water by the mouth, but even this was returned. Her bowels were relaxed. She complained of great thirst and of pain and tenderness in the upper part of the abdomen. Jaundice was first noticed on May 4 as a slight ieteric tinge of the conjunctiva. In the early miiorning of May 28 she sank into a state of coim-plete unconsciousness and died in the afternoon of the same day, twenty-eight days after her first attack of vomiting and twenty-four days after the first appearance of jaundice. Shortly before her death she developed a purpuric rash. No increase or decrease was noticed in the liver dulness, and the cause of death was considered to be the exhaustion of Graves' disease. An autopsy was performl-ed on the following day, the principal details of which are as follow:
The bodily nutrition was poor, and the physique slightly below average. There was nmarked general jaundice, with a purpuric rash all over the body. The lungs were healthy; the heart was rather pale in colour, and the right chambers were dilated; there was no naked-eve evidence of fatty change, and no petechiw. The aorta and great vessels showed evidence of early atheroma. Of the abdominal oigans, the liver at once attracted attention. It was of a yellow ochre colour, with irregularly distributed reddish purple patches which were distinctly visible on the surface of the organ beneath a sinooth and unwrinkled capsule. On removal from the body the organ was extremely friable; on section the purple areas were found scattered throughout the substance, which had a very granular appearance. The weight was 1,355 grm. (48 oz.). The gall-bladder contained greenish-coloured turbid bile; the mucous membrane was roughened and catarrhal. The spleen, soft and rather pulpy, weighed 120 grin. and appeared congested. The kidneys were enlarged (right 210 grm., left 1-80 grmi.), soft, and swollen. The thickness of the cortex was increased; the cortex was pale in comparison with the deeper colour of the medulla. The capsule stripped readily, but left a slightly roug,hened surface on remloval. Both suprarenal glands showed evidence of somlle disintegration. The uterus and appendages were norimal. The bladder was contracted and empty, save for less than a drachm of rather turbid urine, which was preserve(d for examination. The brain showed nothing worthy of note. The thyroid showed a uniforim enlargeiient; weight, 90 grm. There was one small cyst in the left lobe containing some glairy fluid.
Examination of the alimentary tract showed some features of considerable interest. The mucous m-nemibrane of the stolmach and duodenum was congested and catarrhal, and this extended up the coiimmon bile-duct. The mblucous membrane of the small intestine was also catarrhal, as was that of the large intestine to a less degree. The feature, however, of most interest was that both of the tonsils were in a state of almost complete disintegration. They were of an ashy grey colour, and in the case of the left practically only an outer shell remained, which enclosed a collection of fluid of slaty colour and of a inost foul odour. The rlight tonsil still retained some vestige of its original shape, though froimi the crypts there could be expressed a fluid of a sinilar colour and of similar loathsome odour. They were practically gangrenous.
Cultures were taken fromii the liver, tonsils, and urine. In the case of the urine a sm-nall amlount was obtained by thrusting a sterile pipette through the bladder wall, after the previous application of a cautery to the site of the puncture.
From the liver was isolated a Grain negative bacillus in pure culture, which, on further investigation, gave the characteristic reactions of the Bacillus coli communis. The organisms were not, however, present in sufficient numbers to allow of their being identified in a smear preparation made direct from some liver tissue and stained by Leishinian's nethod.
From the tonsils the Bacillus coli comHautnis was also isolated; but other organismns were present, the nature of which was not determined.
From' the urine the Bacillus coli Comviunis was isolated, but organisms of other species were also present. The fluid was albumninous and, inicroscopically, was found to contain bile-stained fatty tube-casts, individual fatty bile-stained epithelial cells, soime red blood-cells, and a large amount of biliary pigment. Motile bacilli and other iicroorganisms could be detected. Leucin and tyrosin could not be seen either in the urine or in the filins of the liver, and a chemical exanination of the liver extract imiet with a negative result.
MICROSCOPICAL APPEARANCES.
Liver.-The liver showed evidence of very nmarked and extensive changes in every part examined. The destruction did not appear to be limited -to any particular zone, but was distributed throughout the liver 43 lobule. The liver-cells had undergone extensive degeneration. Most of the cells which had not broken down were in a state of advanced fatty degeneration. In other places the cells were swollen, their nuclei were indistinct, and they appeared to be on the way to rapid disintegration. Distended capillaries and small haemorrhages could be seen in places separating the degenerating liver-cells. Those cells which did not contain fat stained poorly, and in many instances could be seen to contain nmasses of bile-pigment, which was also present in large amount between the liver-cells. At the periphery of the lobule there was a small-celled infiltration of the portal systemn and proliferation of the finer biliarv canaliculi ( fig. 1) .
Kidneys.-The kidney changes were of the nature of a catarrhal nephritis. The cells of the convoluted tubules were mostly swollen; their nuclei were indistinct, and in places they had been discharged into the lumen of the tubules. Appropriate staining showed that their protoplasm contained numerous fat granules; the glomeruli appeared to have undergone very little change. A noticeable feature in the specimens was the large amount of biliary pigment which could be seen, both in the lumen of the tubules and in the interstitial tissue ( fig. 2 ).
l'ancreas.-The pancreas showed soimie evidence of sliglht cloudy swelling, but otherwise there was little abnormal to be noticed.
Spleen.-The spleen showed considerable engorgement.
Du,odenumn.-The duodenum was the seat of a well-nmarkedLcatarrh, especially of the mucous membrane. The capillaries in this region were distended, and the epithelial cells appeared to be undergoing a change of a necrotic nature. Heart.-The heart showed no evidence microscopically of any ifatty change, and presented a practically normal appearance except for some slight pigmentary infiltration of some of the muscle-fibres.
Thyroid.-The thyroid showed the changes usually found in cases of Graves' disease.
Brain.-A section of the brain tissue, stained by the Marchi mllethod, showed the presence of fat granules in a few of the pyramidal cells of the cortex, and, further, a marked degeneration of the nerve-fibres of the white matter ( fig. 3 ).
From the above description I think that this case, which is undoubtedly one of malignant jaundice, bears a very close resemblance to, even if it be not identical with, the rare disease known as acute yellow atrophy. The close resemblance which exists between cases of phosphorus poisoning, malignant jaundice, and acute yellow atrophy, and more especially the very close resemblance between the latter two diseases, has been emphasized by Hunter.
The liver in the case I have described resembles that found in cases of phosphorus poisoning in one particular, i.e., that there was no FIG. 3. Braiii; from white matter of frontal regioln. Mabchi staiii. x 80. apparent atrophy of the organ. In cases of phosphorus poisoning the liver, however, is usually enlarged and of a uniforimily pale yellow colour, though in somie cases patches of a reddish yellow colour miiay be found, due to congestion of the centres of the lobules. The organ is doughy to the touch and greasy on section. In this case the liver was mottled, and the yellow areas were of an intense orange or ochre colour; the organ was friable, and really had the feel of a, liver which had reached the stage of advanced decomposition.
There are several points of resemblance in the clinical and pathological appearances to those found in acute vellow atrophy. The onset with vomiting, which later became uncontrollable, the appearance and gradual increase of the jaundice, the epigastric pain and discomfort, and the development in the later stages of a purpuric rash afford a picture closely comparable with that of acute yellow atrophy, but nevertheless commiion to cases of malignant jaundice.
The duration of the illness-four weeks, taken from the first attack of vomiting-is well within the range limit given by Thierfelder and Hunter, though the latter states that in the majority of cases it does not exceed fourteen days and rarely does it exceed three weeks. He further states that the duration of the first stage, which is made to terminate on the appearance of the nervous disturbances, varies from two days to three or four weeks. The average duration of the second stage in fatal cases is two to three days, though it m-lay vary from twenty-four hours to fourteen days.
The case differs fromithe usual clinical picture of acute yellow atrophy in (1) the absence of well-established nervous phenomena, (2) the absence of retraction of the liver dulness and atrophy of that organ, (8) and the absence of leucin and tyrosin from the urine. With respect to the first point, I have ascertained that the course of the disease was unaccom--panied by delirium, and the amount of restlessness noticed could be accounted for by the coexistent Graves' disease and the distress occasioned by the attacks of vomiting. The patient relapsed into a condition of complete unconsciousness on the morning of the dav of her death. This may have been the precursor of the second stage, which at the most only lasted three or four hours, and might have been followed by the retraction of the liver dulness had the patient survived a few hours longer. In other words, I am suggesting, without asserting, that the coexistence of another grave disease was sufficient to bring about a fatal termination, either at the onset of the second stage before the liver had had time to retract or before the second stage had really developed. The absence of the diminution of the liver dulness during life and of shrinking and atrophy of the liver, as ascertained at autopsy, prevents this case frolm being called strictly acute yellow atrophy, for it is the sudden dimiiinution in the volume of the liver which practically confirms the clinical diagnosis, which is further substantiated by the post-mortem findings. But there is ground for discussion as to whether a visible atrophy of the organ is a sin e qua non in the diagnosis of this disease.
According to Opie, atrophy of the liver is not an essential feature of the disease, which, under the name "icterus gravis," is characterized by rapidly increasing jaundice, delirium, and other symptoms. In the early stages of this disease, according to Liebermeister, Orth, and other writers, the liver is enlarged rather than diminished in size. At this early stage the liver has not yet assumed the mottled yellow and red appearance, which is due to the presence of haemorrhagic areas in which disintegration of the hepatic substance is far advanced; the tissue has an almost uniform bright yellow or ochre yellow colour. (I may state here that in the case under discussion the yellow areas of liver substance were in considerable excess over the purple areas.)
Hunter, on the other hand, considers that there is no support for this view. He states that "even in the bodies of patients who have died four days after being apparently in perfect health the liver has been found much reduced."
The atrophy of the liver is, in his opinion, one of the most characteristic features of the disease. In another place he states: " The diminution in the area of hepatic dulness usually does not become manifest until after the onset of the severe ntervous symptoms, and often not till afew hours before death."
As regards the condition of the liver in the earlier stages of the disease (he adds), "observations are, unfortunately, but scanty, and for the most part those that exist are at variance. In the majority of cases the condition of the liver was not noted until the onset of the severe nervous symptoms, which directed attention to the true nature of the cases. By this time the diminution in size has actually begun. In a certain number of cases, however, in which earlier observations had been made, the stage of diminution was found to have been preceded by one of enlargement." From the above observations it would therefore appear that the date of onset of this manifestation is not directly fixed to any particular time from the appearance of the initial symptoms, but is rather directly related to the commencement of what is termed " the second phase " ; in other words, the onset of the nervous manifestations is in some way connected with the reduction in volume of the organ. Therefore, if a patient were to die either before the onset of the nervous phenomena or within three to four hours of their commencement, the inference would be that the liver might be found to be approximately of the norlal weight and volume; and this is what I would suggest as a probability in this case.
Chemical examination of the liver of this case failed to detect leucin and tyrosin; but the presence of these substances, although furnishing, together with the other clinical and pathological features, a characteristic group of symptoms, is not essential to the diagnosis. Many instances of undoubted acute yellow atrophy have been recorded in which these substances have not been detected. Further, their presence in the urine has been recorded in cases of afebrile jaundice with slight enlargenent of the liver, which bore no resemblance to acute yellow atrophy.
As to the precise etiology and nature of acute yellow atrophy no one is at present agreed. The opinion of the majority of writers on this subject is that the disease is due to the action of some poison which reaches the liver either by way of the arterial blood or from the alimentary canal by way of the portal vein. Those in favour of the latter theory point to the frequent association of catarrh of the gastrointestinal tract. The upholders of the theory that the poison reaches the liver by way of the general circulation draw attention to the presence of changes in other organs and consider that the excretion of the toxic agent by the bile would be sufficient to account for the pathological changes found in the bile-ducts and duodenum. So far as I can gather, the consensus of opinion seemns to be that the poison enters by way of the alimentary tract. It mnight be expected that a mnicroscopic investigation of the liver would furnish some evidence as to the initial site of the lesion in the liver lobule, but unfortunately the changes in the liver are so extensive at the time of death that this is rendered impossible. The evidence, however, that can be gained by exanlination of other organs of the body shows that, even if the lesion be localized in the liver in the first instance, the poison has spread to other organs by the time that death ensues. The disease is considered to be essentially a degeneration and necrosis resulting from toxic substances produced either by bacterial infection or through faulty cell metabolism-that is, by bacteriogenic or cytogenic toxins. Hunter considers that the widespread character of the liver changes and the rapidity with which they usually occur suggest the action of a circulating toxin rather than a local invasion of micro-organisms. The theory of the toxic origin is based mainly on the results which have followed froin poisoning with toluylendiamin, phosphorus, and arseniuretted hydrogen.
As might be expected, micro-organisms have been cultivated from the liver and other organs. By some th3y have been considered the causative agent; others, more prudent, have acknowledged their presence but have refrained from assigning to them any specific characters.
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Ainong the organisms so found are the Bacillus coli, organisms of the pyogenie group, especially streptococci, and a specific bacillus described by Guarnieri. Of these the Bacillus coli has been found more frequently than organisms of other species. It has been suggested that when organisimis have been cultivated from the liver they have been present as a secondary infection, their growth being favoured by the lowered vitality of the tissues. My own observations lead nie to believe that the examination of the various organs of the body post mortemii is liable to lead to erroneous conclusions, so far as relates to the discovery of a speeifie organisnm, for as the result of a terminal invasion or immediately after death micro-organisms appear to miiultiply in the tissues at an enormous rate. In a recent investigation which I have made in connexion with the etiology of general paralysis of the insane, I have been imuch iimapressed by the number of organisms which can be obtained from film preparations of the organs, especially the brain, even in so short a timie as one hour after death.
Attemiipts have also been nade to assign to various disorders aind conditions a greater or less share in the production of this disease. A very long list of such disorders can be quoted, including almost all the specific infective diseases, septic troubles, syphilis, alcohol, the disorders of pregnancy and parturition, chloroformipoisoning, imiental em-otion, &c. Of particular interest in connexion with the gangrenous state of the tonsils described in this case is the description by Bertram Rogers of a case occurring in a child aged 4. The thyml-us gland was found enlarged and adherent to the apex of the right lung and pericardiulml. A cavity within it contained a small quantity of purulent debris, the rem-ains of an old abscess. Particularly noteworthy is a case described by Cahn in a girl aged 17, in whoimi acute yellow atrophy accomiipanied diphtheria, affecting the tonsil and extending to the mucous ieniebrane of the stoimiach. Bacterial inflaimmation of the stomach has been associated by Van Henkelon with acute yellow atrophy, and he has eimiphasized the probability that the hepatic lesion is caused bv toxic matelial absorbed fromn the portal circulation.
With regard to experimental work, it is of interest to note that BoxI11eYer has produced liver necroses by the inoculation of the bacilli of hog cholera. He induced two types of lesions, one of which was due to a p)lugging of the capillaries by endothelial cells, aided probably also by a direct action of the toxins upon the liver-cells. The other type could only be explained by the occlusion of capillaries by fused masses of red blood-corpuscles. He believed the fusion of these cells to be due to an (atgglutinin. Pearce has claimed to have produced liver necroses by the venous injection of haeeinagglutinative sera; he raises the question as to whether agglutinins ma,y be a factor in the production of liver necroses in iman. In atteilmpting to bring agglutinative thrombi into relation with liver necroses in mnan it is necessary, he states, to explain the origin of the agglutinin. The possibility of its development as a bacterial product in the course of infectious diseases and toxic conditions naturally suggests itself. To those, therefore, who believe that acute yellow atrophy is due to the agency of bacteria and their products the suggestion offers itself that, by virtue of some devitalizing influence, such as some toxic or infectious disorder, bacteria of some definite species as vet undeterm:1ined, or even bacteria usually of a harmless nature, are aroused to activity, with the production of some form of toxin which, by its action, whether agglutinative or otherwise, is able to lead to destructive changes in the liver. Whether the agent which produces the atrophy, which is a characteristic feature of the disease, is specific and distinctive fromli that which is responsible for the changes in the liver which constitute malignant jaundice, or whether it is miierely a question of degree of severity or some slight difference in the nature of the toxin, is a problem which still requires elucidation. The case I have described is of interest by reason of (1) its association with exophthalmic goitre; (2) the presence of gangrenous tonsils;
(3) the isolation of an organism possessing the characters of Bacillits coli commntunis from the liver and other organs.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. .F. PARKES WEBER said he understood from the author that there seemed a probability that acute atrophy of the liver was due to some specific cause common to all the various cases. He thought that there must be several different causes of acute hepatic atrophy. At the January meeting he intended to bring forward a case of acute hepatic atrophy occurring in secondary syphilis. There was almost certainly some causal connexion between the hepatic atrophy and the syphilis in such cases. P. F. Richter, in 1898, collected the records of forty-one cases of acute atrophy of the liver occurring in secondary syphilis, though he (Dr. Weber) had found that Dr. Richter had credited Hilton Fagge with two cases instead of one. Several other cases had been reported in the last ten years. All these cases of "icterus gravis" with acute atrophy of the liver in secondary syphilis were perhaps merely exaggerated forms of the cases of slight jaundice accompanying secondary syphilis. In favour of the jaundice accompanying secondary syphilis being causally connected with the syphilis, Arnheim observed, in at least two cases, that a patient who got jaundice with the first exanthem of syphilis again became jaundiced with a relapse of syphilitic sore throat. He (Dr. Weber) did not urge that Dr. Candler's present case was syphilitic in origin, though the mention of gangrenous tonsillitis just suggested such a possibility. But probably the author, on the other hand, did not wish to urge that the Bacterium coli, which had so often been discovered in the liver at postmortem examinations in various diseases, was likely to have been the cause of the hepatic atrophy in his patient. He would be glad to hear whether the patient had been questioned as to secondary syphilis. In the necropsies on cases of acute hepatic atrophy during secondary syphilis, spirochwt8e had never been found in the liver, as they had been in cases of congenital syphilitic cirrhosis. The hepatic atrophy was certainly not caused by the local presence of spirochatae in the liver, but might be due to their toxins. Most of the cases had occurred in females, and there might be something in the female organism which rendered their livers more vulnerable than those of men to the hypothetical syphilitic toxin. As evidence of syphilis in cases of acute hepatic atrophy, scarring (except from the primary chancre) could not be expected.
Dr. CANDLER replied that he did not suggest that the Bacillus coli was the cause of the disease, but like other observers he had found the organism in the liver post mortem, and had drawn attention to the fact. Every effort had been made to ascertain whether there was syphilis in the case, but there was neither history nor evidence of any kind. He had looked for any scarring on the mucous membranes which could be attributed to syphilis, and for any evidence of a healed primary sore. He recognized that it was impossible to state that any particular person had not had syphilis.' A number of cases had been described as occurring in young children, and in many there was no suggestion that syphilis was responsible for the condition. In this case there was some increase of connective tissue in the portal zone of the liver, but not of long standing. There was, however, a fairly well-marked cellular infiltration in the region of the peri-portal spaces, with slight proliferation of the bile-ducts. I The suggestion that the condition of the tonsils might be due to secondary syphilis was negatived by the fact that the patient had been an inmate of the asylum for over four years.
